
1. 'lfq;f'j-This word may be derived from 'l':':{ -a certain king
Bon of Ve~la; see Vishnup1.trdt/a Had Vanslla and Kuma. I. 2. The
Shabdli:l'l.lfl,v/lohils 'l~, 'l~;<frand 'l~<ft. q'T<tio... ij-~~:-'H'limB:;'~~:
~ ~;n: "'~ m.<r.'IT'fi~13;:ris one of the names of Indra as 'an instructor
of the ignorant' 'n'iif«. qr<mOJ::.~~fu or, as understood in later times,
lff~ ~l'r~ vrms: m<;r;:r: the cllastiser of the demon 'n'li. f<fi~-
slight. ~~:-., 3i;:rr31'lifTnot less, not inferior; see VI. 37; ~
"l\f-t: (pro~pel'it.i', 5Kf~: wr<uqf",'+i~ ~<rfil: :itfqfu .Jfedi.) If'(<J ~.

m'G;nr~ci·-~f properly means 'autumn' and as it comes onJ,}!once lL
year, the word i~ used to convey as in.uuglishand :M:arathi in the sense
of '& year.' atg;i-see commen.

Trans.:-A little less than a TlIyriad of autumns rolled away while
he, who equalled Indra in grandeur and who was in no way less [to
him] in affluence, ruled the earth.

2. ~qt- The word 'fl" ' the previous one, an ancestor~' is used
311various places the poem ill this sense e. g. I. 4,61; V. 14; VIII 15
also see Shaku. II. 16. ~lIlo ... m"'l;:r~'l'he quotation by l\hllinlttha
from the Shmtis ill the TJatbka-llliwaw:!,i explains how a son dischll,rgell
the debt of all ancestor. There are thrE-e debts which are to be dis-
charged by an AI"Yflo. They are enumerated in Buddha Chfl,rita IX. 55
which see; also see Ragkl~ 1.71. The poet calls the son to he
the ffi'<l<tfor discharging the debt of tile ancestors. ;;;lI)RI:-flllme of
light. t=l'1lf:-see II. 59, Y. 68. '~-tTi:iRfmq{~-The sutra (quoted in the
common.) P(it1i. III. ii. 50 is an important one-Thekrit termination~
(31),before which the final consommt of a "erb is dropped, comes after the
verb {if.. when it is compounded with the prepositioll 31'f..and when the
object in composition with it is the word ~~ or ;;ror~· ff"n~\l~-l;Ff:
~ ~ ~i;(agreeing with 'il{rrn:.

Trans.:·-And still he did not corne into (the possession of the
light called '11. Son' which at once dispels tIle gloom of sorrow and is
the means of obtaining liberation from tho debt due to ancestors.

3. Sfiq'o.•. d;;lfff:-see commen. W/:f=a direct or active cause. if.
Kuma. III. 18. (J["it!l;Tr=Expectation. mrfu: see I. 69. iPlffi{ !fIlJf-the
llreposition Jrflj"requil'cS the aUa. of the nonn whioh it governs. dOl:
see I. 16. The figure of sense in this stanza is \3"lIlTI. For the ehur~
ning of the ocean and the acquisition of the fourteen jewels from it see
jJfah"j·BhrJ.. Adi.par"a Qnd Ramayana Billa-kanda.



Trans.:-That monarch remained (childless) for a long time; his
progeny uwaiting u direct cause (for appearance) like the ocean who
did not manifest thc productiollof the jewels prior to its cllUrnillg.

4. $f\l'itt0:"'l:\~:-' 'If."<r~ (~) ~l'fii ~ ~;;rc:::r~:, the -
wonl "fIR inc!u(ks thc R<r~,qr~, ;:;norm, m, qfu"gand
o,thers mentioned ill ,",Ra,,",iya.aB5.la-kii.nda 12. The sage Rishya-
sLdnga is said to have heen of a doe with a small horn
on his forehead o.nd lived in the forest with his father in thB'forest.
Once upon a time there was a great drought in the country of Anga
audits king Lomapada was advised by the Bra.hmansto invite Rishya-
shringa who would be the means of Lringing down rain. As soon as
he camo, plenty of rain fell. Dasharatha':; daughter ShintB. who had
been adopted by LOlllapada WIlSgiven in marriage to the sage-out of
gratitu~e. 'rIds sage undertook to perfurm the son-giving sacrifice for
DRshll.ratha. ~:-see II. 16. ~To ... f~IJI:-;;:rrffi'if ifit&J"if d~r:
\'Ii'tfTOfifii!it,;;rwur~; this adjectival clause applies either to ;;rBJi. e.
~~ Ot' to <;riCf:;it is better to take it with the formel" as done by
Mallinatha. l~ffrnniJ:-f;;m: '311~r (f"'l'~ 'amm <fi~a;{ ~ l:<f'iR
~lfr.r I fil-% 'lil) "if:,!~rIH::;;Ij"i<rff~sfq"'l' lJhara'(li) "ij-ir= those who had
their minds ullucr control and tlJcrcfore 'Jl'ffif>ro~ifillrN'li'rf{OT: a.s
observed by Chti'rit1"(~, ~1<:tt-~<lTrr: f<rf1r'<j aTW accordirig to
the rule in commen. Pani. V. i. 40. ~+r..--d2: is one of the vadouf
kinds of 611crificOJs'~m~s~r >rT'i'fiT <rl'lqj; q~ 'l;lli'f:I U;tl'i;~: 'fig: m'ffit
UI1Tr<F1[::l1';:j' Vli'i'l,'. Tho ~fe: is perfol'liled by giving oblation of boiled
rice-floul'to 3ffu ill eight shreds of an earthen vessel, see '.raittiriya
Sanhit§" $f\fut~:-see comm. l~m: :<Ji~f<;;r~ ~T <rT"'liifiT~?t.'

Trans:.-The venemble priests headed by Risllyashringa, 'i-ho
were all self-subdued, COlllnlcnced t110 son-giving sacrifice for him who
was eagel' of gcttiug an issue.

5. tr~iZ'~~)"gffT:-sce commen. and IV. 80. ~~ one of thE\'
names of Ra.va:Q.a;'110 was tlJe son of Vishra\'as by Jiis wife NikaBhii.
see MaJia BM. Ya'naparva; see Notes Jdna. II. 1. ~qg;;rl: harrassed,
troubled; if II. 48. J[egh. L 17; Kuma. II. 32 & Buddha. VIII. 35~
r.r~'iiffiI:-f"i'f\lct"lRer fll'f f.r"II;F (R<::llif ooToltQrrl1 '3Wf ~~11~: Am.am.)
t?rr '31mr: troubled, sce I. 28; VIII.3!. mqTi~-see commen. al'-':<iI'llT:-
see com men. and Hote on st. 2 supra.

.. Trans.:-Ahout tllis time, the gods being harassed by Rilva1,l8.
w~nt np to Hari justIike travellers; oppressed by heat, resort to it thick
shady· tree.

6. a'~<iI';;cr'l.-see IV. 52, V. 27. This is the !it~of th&
Pura~!I,8. The account of Vilmiki's Rll.miyat;lIl. is different from that
given here. The RamayallR says, the gods were laying, their'grievance



Bramhl\ when VishJ;1u went ther0., Whether the deviation in the
swr'y by the poet is intentionally made or whether he had liome
other authority before him, cannot be determined. '~q:-see
Heigha. I. 14. FOL'~he use of "f to express almost simultaneous acHon
see C071WM». and A. Guide § 273. ~~l-non-CJdstence of.distance
(here' in regllrd to time); for an almost parallel idea see I. 42, '72.
~li,~:-see I. 72. {{-indeed, certainly; ft: '1l~ut ffi fq~~
ll~ l:i.'lq-1t~"f <kP[~flI Medi. ~!I~-woke up. ('f. J[agha. XI. 4.

Trans.:-They (the gods) reached the ocean !l.lld the Primeval
Being awoke.A~seoce of delay (between two Mtiolls) is vprily an
indication of futnra success ill the accomplishment of an undertaking. ~

7·-irfuo....~:ftri-+1'Fr: (a{fw~ '3fi:: ~{'r~ ~~: ~Ama.ra)

~fu .,m (",10 '''''',(''''''1'), "'" <im'~;~ffi" ~"'''{lmr
. :a:rrroi';mfiTm~: ~ 31mwf (a maYI1,m-'V!Jan. compound), now see 'commtd:
:a:rrmoriS1WI1. pa. Atm. of:a:rT<r.,.~Tiii~:-see commen. which quotes froth.
canto VIII of Budha. Chari; also see III. Ill. q;lJnQ... f<fmr~ '1i'llr-tT
(of the hoods. The Sbesha i. e. the·thousalld_headed or hooded serpent
is the couch of Vislu.lU and llis hoods are said to form a CaIlOPYover his
head when be sleeps) ;ru~'\. (a. collection see V. 51), ~1f: (see
VII. 24) -:;:r~ l'f1ITl{<\l(the cob,'(/, de capello is supposed to cllrry a brilliant
pllOsphorescent stone 011 his hood. As Shesha had mimerous hoods he
'~Ut.d as many hright stones) 'fi'llJlllT$~ ~RrlluT,,{:~: ~ 'fiurfO."~;

'fi'JTl"...m-f;;r(fR;:r\t (lJodY;lIeeIII. 39) "{w(f. StanzH,fl.-14 form, a W-
¥<ii. The BlT;orll'!1'l:rq- SA.y~:-B<Rr 'n'f<fl'<l'"R.>,.Tlf.;;r: m~~~ ~~ \f~

~~ ~T+'1t f~: 'l;!l'rRr~ g,,: I "'fgfir: ~~* I;f",f'1: ~* ;;r;;r: 1 m-TW?i<ii"
fti<:<TR'r: ~ 'ffif: I;fQf.II. The gen"ral dpfinilions of the variou!! groupR
of stanzas is ~r:<rl Wl1fufu 'lfI"% f-rf ••: -it~tf;rqq<f. I 9l0TG'ifi "f§fir: ~Rr't.'<:<t
'W?iet~'l..11

Trans. :-The gods be}Jeld him seated on tIle couch of the body' of
the serpent,_with his body illuminated the aseellding rays of the
jewels ou tho eoliecLion of the hoods of serpent_

8. flWi:-ofL:~xnli, 'i;'5'lpn: '1'lrr1il,,{1q-~T <fi"1ffl~rlifi:fir<rr.' Amam. The
'luotation from Amara sufficiently explains th" seating of Laxmi
on a lotus. filqlJQ'(-~"PI. 89, ~IQ-wit#;-~(ir.1: (~I.rthe SA1i worn by
Indian women especially of wove silk) -3RTftlfl ( coveret.l, concealed, see
Kumar, VII. 37), it@1ilTthe girdle, waist-band, see VI. 63 j see camm.
ifitq'aq-the slillile of the sprou~ to the hand is very comillon in Sans-
biG literature. all-on the lap.·r! <3J); N<Tl'!f etc. Skakullt.

Trans.:-Him, WIIO had reposed his feet on the la.p of L~lJo:Dli who
was seated on a lot,us-t.hat lap whero the girdle Wll.~ CQ\'erel b:i' the
silken ga.rment and on which were spread her hands-

9; The commentary ma.y be read carefully for the dQ~~le



inte.rpretatioDs of the adjectival claulles--of which one applies to
ViabJ;;lu a.nd the other to the day. ~-the white Jotus which
remains open during day-time. i(t&to •.. ~The usual melUling Qf
~ is the red roorning light of the Bun. HemAdri and ChAritra.-
vlI.rdhana take ~ to signify the zodiacal sign ifiOilT i.e.Vergo, all the Bun -
in that sign is peculiarly bright, and they dissolve the compound thus:.,-
<mq(Ufu)fttni:~:~f.t.tT(light), q~ aim;oii <R<r,& 5I'to ••• ~
(~)~:~:ffi,~~m'1'3!fij,thosewho'lllake great effort
to know 'the supreme being' i. e. ~for.;: to whom that Being is easily
recognizable; (~) ~q snmt lJ@ ~ ~ &. ~ see commen. 'of
the autumn, autumnal'.

Trans.:-Him whose eyes were like fltll-blown lotusefl, whose
garment was like the morning sun-shine, who~e sight was easily gained
>(by yogis) and who was ( therefore), like the autumnal day which had
full blown lotuses for its eyes and morning sun·shine for ita garment
and which is delightful to look at, at its commencement-

10. s:rlflo •.. cm:t-JJ{1<mf=({)8fl":~<f~~~qm:(~j8fl"'fffi':'3\fu
f\1«r: U+wffll <fW&=(1) the favourite dwelling place of the goddess of
wealth, (2) who had the cnd of hair on the chest. According to these
explanations the compound phrase agrees with ;j in su..nza 7 .supra but
according to MallinAtha the phrase agrees with ~ot which appears to
be better inp.smuch as it explains If<tT very aptly. The '*'fffi' is sail"
to be a. mark of a kick given by Bhrign. According to tbe Bhilga,'u,t
the sago Bhrigu wanted to test whicll of the tllree-Brahm&, VishJ;lu and
Mahesha-was the noblest. He insulted Brahml11nd Mahesba; both
retorted it. Next he went to Vishnu ll,nd kicked him on the chest which
was not only patiently borne but ,,:as regarded as a favour. The m~rk
left by the kick is known as ShrivatSIl. The ~lf(1,hdBhd. Shantiparva
gives a diffcrent acconnt. It says the tridlmt of Shiva which destroyed
the sacrifice of Daksha passed on to Gandhamii.dana mountain where it
struck Nar"yaJ;la on the chest and tlle Shrivatsa is the scar left by it .
• IfJftQ.•.~f<r;:pr is 'amorous play' although the usual meaning is
~ ~0llIT ~Q. '<:lrur=ll mirror, ~ ~ Amara .
..n~-is one of the fourteen jewels churned out of the ocean, hence
it is called by the poet 13l'lt lIlt' essence of the waters of the ocean.
It is worn by Vishl;LU as an ornament, i{a"Ttm'-~ '<f ffiI.~ar, ij;:r.
The Inafru. is u~ed to indicate 'the manner whereby a thing is carried
Qr placed' e. g. l':'lir\t;:r.m: <i'{m.

lrans.:-Him who wore on his broad chest the eSS61ICeof waters
kUQwn as Kaustubha which covered with its lustre the ma.rk .aficrre-
and which served a.s II; mirror to Laxmi during amorous SpOI·tS-

11. f,f!q'r<ih:-~qr<rt (ofbranches of a tree, f<r2:1;f:m~fcreri"t
~t§I<ir. ViBhva. see Shdku. ~~~)~: ('f~: ~\ff ff:



Vishl,ltl is portrayed liS possessed of four bands which the poet compares
to branches of trees. ~OlI',o"'~:-~l:l1fir (heavenly, celestial if.
Bhag G. XI,S, or it iliay signify 'charming,' bright) 'if;rrf.r al1lR.:Uirfir'<T
(ornaments, aro-'fi'~ qfNRf~~1I'f lltU<r.f '<TAmara),~: ~:, tt:
~see VI. 6; the celestil\! tree and one of the fourteen jewels
optained from the ocean at its churning, see Bhiigavata VIII. 8.

Trans.:-Him who on account of his branch-like arms decomted
with celestial ornaments: appeared like l\nother Pfirijata showing itself
up in the midst of waters-

12. \tqo ... Rr.ti-f@r=a.demon,so called on account of the
Daityas being the descendants of 'Rfu one of the daughters of Daksha
and the wife of Kashyapa. IT!l~;,m=chiseled and well·formed cheek.
The word ~m does not seem to convey any speciallllea.ning here; see
Jana. VII, 15. :s-(To ... ~~fur see II, 9, or VIII, 62.

Trans.:-Him for whom the word' Victory' was proclaimed by
active weapons which destroy the glow of excitement on the faces of
the wives of demons-
. 13. Compare with this stanza. Jdna. II, 5. ~o •••~IJfT-The
~omm.baS explained this allusion but does not give it fully. Vinata
the mother of Garuqa happened to have become the sla.ve of Kadru,
_who imposed on Garuq.a the condition of bringing nectar from
. heaven if he wished to liberate bis mother. While returning with the
jar of nectar from heaven Ga.ruq.a was struck by Indra wit;h his disc
which left a scar on bis bouy; see JfaM. BM, Adi-Parva XXXIII, 18.
~--Submissively, The mythological incident alluded to by the
poet is explained by comm.; for a fuller account see ,illr1JuJ,. BM.

Tran8.:-Him, who was waited upon with joined hands by the
humble Garuq.a, who had abandoned his enmity towards She:;lha and who
bore the scars of the wounds inflicted by the thunder-bolt; of Indra-

14. liFTo ... r.m,\:-For <tfor see I, 8. 'The ~ll'firn:rdiffers from
the sleep of mortals inasmuch as there is consciousness and memory
present in it and in which the sleeper enjoys communion with absent
things and persons belonging to different ages, in which, in fac~ the
ordinary conditions and limits of knowledge are outstripped' Pandle.
~T~Bh:rigu is the first among the patriarchs who were the mind·
horn sons of Brahm§.. The VishQ.u PuraQ.a gives the names of these
patriarchs as ~, g~,~, sng, ""fiR", ~, w, aWr, qfuy
~favouring. ~rel'm~-see note on ~VI, 61 and
mlR1~ in Jdna, IV, 49.

lrana.:-Him, who by his sanctifying looks which evinced satisfac-
tion at the end of his meditation was showing special liking to Bhrigu
and other sages who were making enquiries abo~t his undisturbed sleep.
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15. SflI-(see I, 35); thereafter i. e. after having been in the
presenoe of Vishr;l\l. ~For the use of dative see pa~i II, iii, 16;
and A. Q. § G8 .. ~:_the Qods; while l.F:~: are their enemies
i.e. the demons. ~~--dat. of ~Q: tbe deatroyer. ~-Form.
ed by the ButI'll. III, i, 109 quoted by Malli. a:rTil'Rlil'0-see commen.
For oTI'<n:aee III, iii, 119 and Bu. Chao IV, 13. Compare with this
Kumt!' II, 3.

Trans:.-,.rhe gods, thereafter, fell at the feet of the destroyer. of
demons ( Visbr,lU ) and propitiated him who is worthy of praise lmd
who stands beyond the comprehellsion eithor of speech Qt. mind.

16. f<i~ dll,ti1'e of f,t-'l{~w;;j ~",fuVq. For the use of the
dative see at. 15 supra. ~-ind. at first; see IV. 2. ~-there.
n,ner; after that. This compound as observed by Cbli.ritra.. is not
easily reconcib.ble with l'u1'}i II. ii. 11; cll3~"a.."*;rif,,~m~lif o!oI~

,,:1feyha I, 13. ~ri dative ofw;rn:.pre. pa. of "l3rd conj. Ubha. 'to
protect, to take careot' ~--dative ofm a destroyer. ~o.~.
~-1t1ifl, ~\:f[, or ~~ (in three ways) is a numeral adverb accord. to
~i!j"~ f<r\:f[~ '<ITl'u1'}i V. iii. 42. alm:rr-form, manifestation. The
Vedllnta philosophy tells liS t.hat the Supreme Being assumes a male
form-the Eramhil. or Orcator-when it brings into existence the world;
thon it iuvests itself with satva-the quality of goodness-and be·
comes the proteotor (VishJ:lu)j and lastly-with tile qua.lity of aonihil8·
tion--it manifests itsdf a.s Shiva or destroyer. The Smritis have
'Jflllf4 U~ <i\'r<:tWJ:,f<I~t1f ql~<r~ 1 '1~1f OO~ foOOs~I: ~~C(: n-l
Compare with this stanza Jana. II. 16,17; Kumdr. II, 5; also compare
«{tl;(~qftl1l<t (of f~Hrfu-ifM'~:Sl"~:I a(qfumfft<rroJif~r ll: 'fll-:;ut ~ II
Shiva Purd. and ~~, ~.~r.rm~ I ftmf"t ~T"lt m ;;n:r:~'t~II
~ BiJ~~ I ~flr fSr~llJT(l'l~ Of~: II ~ Il Kadam.

Trans.:-Salutation to thee who manifests himself in tbree forms
-first as the Creator, thereafter as the protector of the Creation, a.nd
then as tbe destroyer of the Universe.

17. ~-soecommen. u:r=taste; '~~l:~~~
'Fcftroffqr: ',~m~i\it<Mm~~~"1I Vishoo. ~'fi:@: ~

mi;.. ~=fu:f<r~. The affix <ra:.is added to nouns in various senses;
here it is added in the sense of 'appertaining to', or 'produced in'. itt'
~ in different tracts, in each country. This repetition of the same
word to indicate 'various,' 'different' is called <fttB'Tby Sanskrit gram-
mariam~ and is found idiomatically used in classic literature. ~~
~:-;nfur ~ (change, modification. cf. XIII. 7) If\<111:. ~-'-

l'he three qualities inheren~ to created things are ~ goodness, ~
activity, and i1IlR. malignity. It is on account of the environnrent of
Br.ahma by the three gllUlr.S-mor goodness, or virtue, ~ passion or
foulness and i'llP1.darkness or ignorance--eithcl' singly or in varying



proportions that we see the 'several objects in the Universe differenti-
ated from one another though primarily tbey are all one. ~:-lie.
Ooming in contact with; hence, existence, condition. oj. Kumar II. 4.

Trans.:-Just as the water from th.e skies, which is of one uni-
form taste, acquires diffe'rent tastes so in like manner doest thou,
though immutable, assumest different conditioIls in different qualities.

18. ~:-lfrIT ~«r: ll"<{:,;:r 'W:I:~<t: not measurable, immee.sur-
ablecf B(:Iil:f<'l~~, ~;-~: {measured, comprel)ended)~"'tcn:
( tlJe Universe, '@tifiT f<r~;;f.'r' Haima) ~ 1;F·~~-3P1r<{(T :<;'!(l{m '(Rr
i>!~ ( •••one who desires or yearns for a thing; the affix,~ lleing
added by the rule a:m 'J{fiI"oOl'1),;:r '3{l'.jf'3{rr~ one who has no desire; if.
;:r it ifi.rq:;<:>;'l:'!IH Bha. QUa. SfT~:""'---see Dammen. aH« is lia- tending
to, bringing OD; hence fountuill.hcaJ, source. ~:-one capable of or
hlwing" the power to The worJ is formed according to
~'5I""'*t~: PU'(I.i Ill. ii. ar~Ii'(j-31fi"r.lrij: e:l;(i: ("6''llfl limit) l{l!['(

~~~r. ~;-'57.i'l'li: l;\fl!:;:r ~fif not perceivable by the senses if.
~ t:~: Bha. Gi,a. ~'ffiCfil~~-the perceptible 01' direct
cause of all sentient or material objects.

Tran8.:-Thou art thyself incomprehensible yet thou compre-
hendest the unillerlle j thou art above desires yet thou art the fountain·
head (i. e. the fulfiller) of all desires, though unconquel'ed yet thou

"art "victorious; though thoroughly imperceptible yet thou art the
IJroducing cause of r. all ] material objects.

19. ~-%a:1;r fer"BCftfiJone always subsisting in the heart
i. e. one always nigh at lHmd. <>r;IH:r-S1!:.-rr <llT"67l"<I.notnear; hence
llot within the reach of the senscs. <>{OfiTif1i.--onchaving no dcsire,
onl;\ who is not swayed by personal longings. ~~~-(i'fl{: aH<l"~
f'ff.l: by I1q: \'fi[ffl~ Pd'(l.i V, ii, 102; "iJlR'ft mtffi "<lm'fimr ft1'"'i~
~f!ffif"Medi.) 3.n ascetic. It is an epithet of NarayaJ;la. ~ee
II, 3. ~-3\~",wickedness, sin ''fi9"!f {~I;{' .lima"a a{~<'1
~: (affected, contaminated) '3{O[:<;q\2::jif ~'lf!:",a:ri(o ••• \2:: one not
contaminated by wickedness; pure, holy. ~ar+.l.-:g:U If'l:, iJlf... ~
-i'l"l"fur GRI (old age, decaYj fWflI ~u Amara) <{W (ill:; if. a:riF;crl{~t
>rot ftifimt ~ f~l Bhartri, also Bu. Gh. XII. 103.

Trans.:-They know thee to be [ever and anon] in the heart yet
not nigh at hand (so ail to be graspable]; au ascetio yet without
any de'sire; though himself unaffected by wickedness yet full of
compassion; though come into existcnc<l a. long long time ago yet
undecayed by old II.ge.

20. ~:-see cammen. ~:-fir~ m: f«Rr:, ;:r for"mil:
a:rfors!ril:-not well comprehended. ~:-the origin 01' source of
everything ~fi1"l"l'fiJ~ofMrlJ;.Amara. oj. ;:r~'Fof~: Shdkun. I, 1. «4--
~~"i«rfir ~rfar"<l,mfrr~m.



Trans.:-Thou ar~ omnicient; thou ar~ not fully understood;
thou art the source of everything; thou art self-born; thou art the
controller of all created things; thou art without a ruler; thou art
single; thou assumest all variety of forms.

21. ~8'0 ...~eecomme1J.~"f;;rifir~T~"f~(ffil'f
is a metrical song or hymn of praise; the seven hymns are ~~i(i'{.

(l:fTl'f'lT~q~Q(tJT<f~~~l11J{flr.n'<nfir), ,%: ~ sung, praised.
~o ... ~The seven seas are ~T ';HfoIt~.;a-<::~I<::<l{~'Ii:1 ffi~:

~.;a- ~~~: II Vuyu Pu. It is supposed that the waters of all
these collect together and form one ocean at Kalpanta. B'!Htrrar~~ W
if: This is an ~ compound by Pd/Ji VI, iii, 18 quoted in commen. by
which~. 'H13,and <rrtft are compounded with words which retain
their case endillgs. ~o ... ~-lJ'f{ a:r'<ffftrifW 13: for the ·seven
llames of £re see Jdna. VI, 34. The Halayudha enumerates them to

be 'f«0'.'H 'Iiififi1'\'ffiT ~T '<r w:r+rT "fIi'<fTI a:rtm::mr il~~ mr ~
~IiT II~: ~if~~. ~~~ll;'Iianl:fr ~~: (support) 'q
~a:r;r: the only support. The numeral1;<fi has varions senses ll;<it-
~ If'CfTir'q j;p1j{ %9~ iPH I ffi"l~ lF1T~fq ;3~r.rt '<r~~ II of these
that of ili'fiifi. e. 'only' or J1<rriri. e. 'pre-eminent' appear to be most
appropriato here. l:fRT'1t ~ ti;'Ii~~: lI8"0.•. -'Jof<r:. The seven Lokas
ara '1.: the earth; :!j<r:the space between the earth and the slm-that
tract which is supposed to be inhabited by Munis and Siddhas;
~: tha lleaven of Indra; ll'{: region beyond the polar-star; ~: the
residencl'l of l;fil'(.ii+rR; i1'1: the region of deified saints; "ffii!f<I:.i. e. the
Bmhma Loka. For a fuller account see Kurmapur&-J;la.

Trans. :-They have praised Thee who hast been glorified by
means of the seven hymns, as reclining on the waters of the seven
oceans, alii baving the seven-flamed fire for thy mouth, and as being the
only support of the sewin worlds. .

22. 'ifgo ... ~-The four objects of attainment by a man are
~,aN,'liT+f and~. The first three are striven after while a man is
in pursuit of worldly affairs, and mw, the last, is the climax of the
:first three. It is the final goal of worldy existence. The effort aIter
these leads to m;;r i.e. the higher truths of philosophy which teach man
llOWto understand his own nature and how he may he united with
the Supreme Being. ~T:~~: (conditions, periods).
~:-The four yugas are ~, ~. m, and "lifu". These four are
supJKlsed to comprise the age of the world. The duration of eaoh
of these is 17,28,000; 12,96,000; 8,64,000; and 4,32,000 years of man.
qo ...;rq-:-see commen. Thefour<fUl~:areJmWlT,~,~,and~. cf.
'j{fIgoits~!F8m1ift~~:~q: 1'5i~~~~:qwf~~flfq' Put'U8h. also
'~~~ l'f<fl'~ 1FJ~Iiro: Bha. Gt. IV, 13. ~:-From thee. The
suffix ~ is added to the base of a noun to impart to it the sellse of the



ablative 'srfi'riTit'1wltIml;l: PU'f)i. V, iv, 44, This suffix is 'sometimes
uBed in the senses of the other cases as will be seen in tb.e poem itself.
This latter is on the authority of '!\;;n:r+<ftsft ~ Par.oi. V, iii, 14.
"<fij~From the four mouths. The god BL'o.hmAis represented in
Hindu mythology as seated on the lotus shooting out from the naval
of Vislll;m and having four faces; he is the presiding deity of wis-
dom and one who gave out the four Vedas.

7rans.:-Knowledge leading to the attainment of the four aims
of human existence, the periods of time being the four ages, and the
people consisting of four castes-all these emanate from Thee having-
four mouths.

23. an:mo .•. ;};:f-a:r<:<rT6 practice; the mind is nsuaJlt wander-
ing and it requires a great effort to be able to concentrate it. The
Bhag. Giea has a whole chapter on the subject of the concentration
of the mind, and lays down that the only way to bring it under con-
trol is lfffi I.fcITf<ra-rrn j:J;:r~~j:Jf~t I ~r fir~:p:"ic;;r~R<r~q<r~ ;:r~ 11
and that ill the only way to comprehend the Supreme Boing. ~tftr;:,:-
a Yogin is one who practices concentration of the mind. see Note on
<fm I, 8 & VIII, 22. lRmw4-~ 31T-WI.{: ~'.'tt-The 1i<{l.{ is dis-
tinguished from l1<1l{. l'lfM fuI.f'rm 'f<f1fl.f) lfR<rit<r s:{~ I ~ i'lf~
lff~: f~fi\<fiT~1Jf+CII i'lf~~ 3l'"ifltoll;?<f ~~~~<t 'lj"~j:Jf~ 1 i'lmi'llfr-

--~-'lit <itfir-IT '<:I.frq'f;lJ Il". ~RtM-~)m: is the supreme light of
Brahman or essence of the Supreme Being. ~for the emanci-
pation of the soul. Accordiog to Hindu theory the final aim of
existence is the emancipation of the soul and of its being eternally join-
ed to the Supreme Being. It is with this aim in view that all Yogis
practise concentration.

Trans.:-Ascetic8 with a mind controlled by constant practice
seek Thee, who art the light, and who dwellest in the heart, to gain
emancipation.

24. ~-;:r ;;rrl.fa- Wt a:r;;r: one who is not born. This view
of not being born conveys the idea of 'neither having beginning nor
end.' The Bhag. GUa. has ';:rf( ;;rmr ;:r ;;rr'lrt if ::;rf.r~ ~ I ~:
~ i'I'R[«<r;;r: ~: II ~firmrr ~iT (action) ~ m.
~:-ever wakeful, sleepless j vigilant, watchful. The addition of
the kri& termina. <Fi<fi" by PU7,Oi. III, ii, 165 imparts the sense of habit or
continued action and is added to i>fl'l and the frequentative bases of
<R, i>f'!" and <t:u.see Jana. IV, 52 and Bhatti. n, 22. ~~~!f:on"{ii't
31~:lJl'.il~:,I.fqr~ o:rl<r: <rNT:dior. correct nature, true character.

7rans.:-Who is it that knows the true character of Thee who
though unborn dost take up a corporeal form, who though without
desire dost destory Thy enemies and who art ever awake.



25. ~OO'l.-The Nlloiyh.yikas enumerate the several objeots
of the senses as ~~, <:W, ~lf, {;;:r, l'j";:'<f. Man as a mortal is imbued.
with the desire of enjoying all these in this world. ~ i'-ll{{ (l'q':-
t:! VIII. 79, and Kt~m. VII, 65. i'1I'{-.c;;:i«ii ~~ ~ that which
IS verformed with u.itficulty; arduous. 'q'q1a:-'able, competent;
compo 11Itm- fc<r<:;rfflJT ij"i" lft~1{,nn:fllFf Blta. GI. I, 10. ~1gl't;:ir.J-
~rIDil (pre. p. uf '3"a:.+311i!.i"-2nd Atm. ) unconcerned, passive, i3"i{reT;:r~r
~; efri{r~; ~r:r. The Sankya philosophy supposes the union of ~
and :pilii' as essential for the creation of the universe. ~ is neither
the producer nor the production. It is passive and simply the looker-on
having nothing whatever to do with the aets of creation, whieh it only
contemplates, uniting itself with the unintelligent >Jiifu. For a further
and interesting elucidation of the theory the student is referred to
Sarvadarshana Sangr-.tha. qqfa----::this word (p. p. of 'FirlJ.. 5th. conj.)
has variolls senses-In Raghu VI, 44: it is 'full, complete'; in XV, 11.
it is 'enough, sufficient:' here it means 'able, competent'.

Trans,:-Thollltrt able to enjoy material objects such as sound
etc. j to practise hard penance; to protect the people (and at the same
time) to rema.in indifferent.

26. ~T--indi. in many ways, diversely; see 1. 15; Bha, G1..
XIII. 4, ~:-(srJlnf is science, a system of philosophy) by means
of the various systems of philosophy. Tho six principal systems are~ __
SAnklIya, Yoga, Nyiiya, Vaisbeshika, Mimansf!. and Vedanta.,
f~:l'f~TQq:-f~:(of accomplishment of the object in view. In ra.
ferellce to the present subject it is ~ or final emancipation of mortal
man from the trammels of this world) tCf<f: ({g cause, reason; ~
0Ii1\Ut ~ Amara. cj I, 10; Me. I, 25). q;::~: nomi. p~u. of the ine,
word q:~"l:. path, nlethod. f.r:«:rf..Q'-llsed figu.; fall together, con~
verge. ~~:=J[it\!R!t <>'If~m'f1;~l~: '!fir-of the river J5.nhavt
For the mythological account of Janhavi see VI, 85. The formation
of this word is by P,ll}i. IV, ii, 14 q\toted by MallL A word is called a
~ when among the vowels of it the first is ~f%:; such words take the
affix i'f in the sense of ' belonging to,'

For an expression of a similar idea as in the stanza compa.re ~

- ,,",' "l!<rtirmi it<.rnf, I '""" ""IT'! ffi" ••• , ,,"'f'ffu "''' .'fiort
~f'if'>'fI'{~~l'ifT'«gqi ! orurr~l'F!R~+rftrlf<l'TIl'foJrif H tI ~ II Mahimna
<r~;rifr Of"!:q~~~crr: >J¥f) I f.roRIf B<flf: fa~ll~ffii \f~~T: II
Padmapu, ~it-see 1,16, VII, 56,

TranS.:-Although diverse are the paths laid down by the Sha·
stras as being the cause of the accomplishment of [the goal of huma.n
existence] they all converge in Thee alone like the streams of the
JAnhavi: in the ocean. •

27. ~o.-qlllT~lilee Boo. Gt XII, 6;XVIII, 65. lIftr:-



shelter, refuge, asylum; if. arre<m.~ 'It'iff l:f: 'ifi:r.efrrl'~~:Sid. Kau.
~ort-The word here is a Baku. compound; <fun: (gone, dis-
appeal'ed) U'TF (emotions, IJ8.ssions) l{'iT ftlfT of tllOse who have subdued
their passions. 3i~: «f«v:rif--affi'lRr return, recurrence; see
VIII,49.

Trans.:-l'hou art the refuge for the gaining of the non-
recurrence of life to those who are devoid of passions and have devoted
their hearts and consigned their actions to thee.

28. JRi!(PJ:-congnizable by the organs of sense; if. ~<1:
~~ Shaku. I, 1. The usual formation of the word is iiJ~:

Jillr sr~~<J:.since according to ~<1f<f ':iROf~: pa1J-i. V, iv, 107 the
word alflij drops the final ~ and takes an 31"'Here, however, the word is
llSed as an adjective; hence, it must be taken as a Tatpurusha by
~;'Tffjl;rr~q:Par;,i. II, ii, 18 and the gender of the final member in the
case of a Dvandva or Tatpurusha is tho gender of tho wllOle com-
pound. The word is used here in- its philosophical sense. The Vodan·
tins and more particularly the Silnkhyas recognise sr~, "'G'iIOf and
3I"l'T+ras the three means or PramaI.ills for arriving at a correct know_
ledge of things. The N aiyii.yikas add a fourth vii<:. ;;r~lii, But all
schools agree in accepting lI;;l1l';;Tl1lffUT as the most infa.llible. ~:=
if trR'Eit"~: not accurately definable, from (lffi:~" 7th Conj. Ubha.)

-' .,;a{J1T<fI<fi-islit. amn<rf 'fl'l'i" the utterance of credible or reliable persons;
secondarily the word signifies Slll~itis, Itihfisa and PuraQ-as which are
considered authoritative evidence j it also means 'the Vedas or Shrutis'
which are looked upon as absolutely unquestionable, ai~if~ infer-
ence, deduction from syllogistic reasoning, ml:.~-'Ihat which call
be proved or demollstrated, 'fiT'fim-\Vhat mentionj what can be
said.

Trans.:-Thy greatne'ss viz. the earth and others [as being thy
creations] though perceptible tu the senses are yet undefinable. What
talk, then about you (being marked out) who art demonstrable
[only 1 by the Vedas and inferenco.

29. ~et-TLis is usually an adverb signifying 'merely,' as such
it call be 8. quaJifying cause to \+l\UtOf. The comm. however, takes it all
an adjective-in the sense of 'whole, entire'-to~. ~:-actions.
~Q ••• ~:-~cnf<r (declared, indicated ) 'fi~ orret ffi: a.greeing
with'l'\'l<t:

Trans.:-Thou wholly purifiest an individual by his only
remembering Thee; hence, the remaining actions [of mon] in regard to
thyself have their results manifested.

30. ~:-<J<{<tirfir '4l<r-=1rssr'd:ft ~\f: the ocean, ~-The
ocean as a store·house of jewels is a very common idea in Sanskrit



literature. ~:-f<t'f: ~~ CfI\<ll~fu for'fffior., trel'=of the sun,
see VII, 60. ~ff-surpass, excel. ~-in a. high degree,
excessive, gener. used with the abla. or geni. of the Doun over whom an
excellence is to be indicated; see Bha. Gt II, 49.

Trans.:-Like the jewels of the ocean ( or ) the rays of the sun
thy deeds are excessive [i. e. incomprehensible] and transcend all
praise.

31. ~ aT<n~-mark the diff. in the two participles; the
first is the pa. pass. and the second is the pot. pa1't. of the verb '3frI. to
obtain. ~-nothing whatllO'ever; 'qif= not; this word which is
regarded by some as formed from 'q' and ~ when added to the pronoun
f<ii or its derivatives imparts an indefinite sense to it. ~:-Object.
The sense here is a little different from that in St. 26 supra. compare
Bka. Gila IV, 7-9.

Trans.:-Nothing is there which thou hast not obtained, and
bence nothing whatsoever remains for thee to be obtained. Doing
good to the people is the only one object of thy birth and actions.

32. '3"~<tti.4-P(1st. pal'. of '3"'"o:<M( 10th Conj. Paras. 'to procla.im, to
praise'. ~ff-Pa88'ive of 1';..1;.~ 1st Conj. Paras. to contract, to
curtail. ~-By limitation; see VI, 77.

Trans.:·--That speech is curtailed [after] having proclaimed thy
greatness either through exhaustion or inability and not on account
of any limitation of thy [good] qualities (i. e. attributes).

33. GNI~-~a: ll:R:<rra:~~ (fu 'dl~ (m<rW"l~) now
see comm. There are other dissolutions of the compound; some of
them are :-a:rq: ~~ j{lIIl~'l;<n'9\'fiqT<5'I"~,a:r~~~ '<l"lffti'lif'fiql<;~~~"it;
i'f<il"ll"'lr ~\I"f~qllf 'Ofllfi'f ~(,'I.f~T~"f:(2) a:rorT~ ~« "fIg <:rmli;( awl~1<{T&Pi:
)ldha. BM. The Harivansha Adhyu. 160 gives a curiously interesting
derivatioll:-Q"{lf?j ~\f1"llili ""'",<!Hitlll{<::~('[~ la:r~$~"l~1~q~~rR11fT11
\1m f.f{m ~E{t ~ji"''t~··nf{lJftI l{.in- 0fIlJ q)-lJm ll'1J<iiT<rr ll'{lil'61IJ

~.\f ~;f ~f Sl'~"i'ft ;;f"ll~it I <::[~~ f<tfil"(ift U&.ld'f"it <Al<ii~:r: II ~
~i'ff ;m'<fm ~t f%if1""1~ I ~"l:;j"hn$lff~flfI~'mW~I:l:~: II also see
Bhagavata Sk. X. ~~fa:-See comm. ~Right, proper.
;;lfT/i:ftf:== statement, expression. ~: this word is used here not in
~he sense of 'praise' only but more in the sense of 'flattery,' Vallabha
one of the commen. sa.}'s 'arf<f'i'il1lif~lIJl?tqui- ~fu:'; likewise HemlWri
has '<l{"'lfTDfurl~<r"i;f ~gfu:.' ~:-This is an instance of the
Aluk compound; see comm. This word generally signifies Brahm§.
"tRlhft 1'?rIir11\i::"Amara; but here it is uSf;ldas applicable to VishJ;lu.

Trans.:-In this manner did the gods propitiate him who is be-
yond the comprehension of the senses. 1'hat [which they spoke] was
verily a correct statement of facts and no flattery of VishJ;lu.



34. h.-the verb ~ 2nd Conj. to tell, to narrate, governs the
dative; see Apte § fiS. !Jmo eit-see comm, ~ 'manifested, in·
dicated' from ~ 7th Conj. Paras. W':-~fi'r (from ij{ to govern
~ ~mr ~~ -=:ftr<fin ~ ~nr« -=:fcrl;l;~:) The R~mQ.Y.<J.J;l.a,however,
h~s~:mr~f<r~:. ~~_seeCQmm"for~see
VIII, 80. ~ overflowing the banks. ~_a demon (fr. ~:
arq-~); for the compound see comm.

Trans.:-To him whose kindly feelings were manifested by [ his]
enquiry about [ their] welfare did the gods narrate the danger from
the ocean ( in the form )of Rl\kshasas that had overflowed its shore at
a time other than that of final destruction.

35. a:rq-see I, 35. ~ii5To... ~r-~ shore, beach; see I, 30
and VII, 19. ~\ilT'fiT~ 'i:l";ft;rr<l"T~: <ti<?'iR<nr~<IT:J[edi. ~-re-
sounding; echoing ej. ~q~ <fturror OG9G.1rCfiUO:<fi\ilTq\lTSidd. Kau.
;r~-lf'l"lRlllffiftr +rlT<I~ Vishl,1Il. qfto ...•.•qfif:-~: (=1R1lT'f
lITfiRr:)a{o1<i\<J(=i3"<;;1T:)~<ffir:~"l:I:

Trans.:-Then Vishnu who had drowned the sound of the ocean
( by his voice) spoke with a voice which resounded in the hollows of
the mountains situated on the sea·beach,

36. ~ <ri':-guur=aged, primeval '~r fo:ri!ll':mJlf~ gU!J'(

Iiha, Ct. II, 20. <ii'Fcr=TheOmniscient, cj. m 3"~[Ul~IBQWJ;. Bha. Gt
.....yIII, 9. qufo .•. ftm-<iuT a letter oithe alphabet. TheSaoskrit alpha,-
bet has been arranged with a geat nicety ail regards the place in the
mouth and the throat from which the sound of each proceeds. Pfu:tini
in his ShiksM says am: ~iITf.:r <f'l1fo:rT!J~:<fi1lO:f:(Tt~lTI t f~~ 'i:l";::;:(fT<lt
ifTfl3"'lirn:'"'l'<Ti'll§3'i:l"11«;:ttft:;n-carefuily uttered; properly pronounced.
~r{T-~ is 'refinement, polish' as in <iruit<fiTl3"~<iiUfu TN <iT
~~(fT l:l'r<f~Bhart;i. The refinement ol speech consists in its 'distinct-
ness' and 'purity' as observed by l\1o,lH....or '~iiR!J'(~ ~:

all remarked by Charitro.. 'Efftawl--:rtftcr:",(accomplished, fulfilled) aN:
(object) <fffi: 'l3"Tif XII, 87. ~-certa.inly, for a fact;tif, Kumar. II, 16.

Trans.:-The polished and refined speech of that Primeval
Omnicient pronounced by the help of the various seats of 'vocalising'
had certainly her object accomplished,

37. ....&-S88 I, 16, from +IT2nd Conj. Paras. 'to shine, to appear.'
~-;::~iIt (of the teeth) ~~T (pri. moon-light; hence
radiance, lustre in general);wo:r~<iT '6l:='l3""'''''~T. The rule
with regard to the compounding of the particle 'l3"{is '~m:fii ~
Pt1!f/.i II, ii, 28 but the restriction !J~1lr is not an unexceptional one.
The Vt'irtikak{ka and Dikshita have, therefore, laid down that ~
may be understood to he mf<i<fi i. e. 'generally.' f.t~-Thig is
rather a knotty point; see comm.



The mytholo¢.oal acoount on this is that Ganga was produced at
first from the body of VisblJ-u when he was charmed and melted, a~
it were, by the song of Shinl. On beholding each'. other Vishl).u and
Ganga became mutually enamoured; thereby exciting tbe jealousy
of Laxmi. To save herself from the persecution of Laxmi, she hid
herself in the toe of VisL!;lu's left foot. At the earnest entreaties of
tlle gods, Visln;1U caused Gangil to flow out of the toe: hence she. is
called ~lITlo:.~OO't.

Trans.;-Tba,t speech out of the mouth of the Lord being
flCcompanied with the radiance his teeth looked as if it were
the residual stream of tho Ganges flowing upwards after issuing
out of his foot.

38. The response given hy Vish!;lu to the gods to cheer them
up from their despondent condition is narrated in stanzas 38 to 47.
q-:_optional short form of the Geni. plu. of :['l~. The student must
be-careful in the use of the shorter forms of the two personal pronouns.
They should not be used at the beginning of a sentence, nor immediately
before the particles '<1,~T, If, or in, art, IJ;~ see PJ1J,i. VIII, i, 17-24.
&Go~-a Dwandva compo ar3:<lf<IT~ft+rT qU'fi~: tfl~q- '<T. <l'31~"f19:>ntT~
~fu".Jll")r "fr~'I!,"l~"Aledi. CJ1"~+r]<f;;::dignity,!Iplendour cf. Xi. VI, 28 &
Shaku. elU +rjfr!!m<f. 'ITl~T ~!Slf"o-i'I:. 'RT'fll1;::valour; the first is tlle result
of Salva, while the second i8 that of Rajas. The l'amas i8 here com-
pared with Rilkshas i. e. the demon Rfival)a. al~a:rfw<l:. is onc
who is possessed of limbs, llence a physical being; the lluffix ~'l:.. being
added in the sense of possession.

Trans.:-I know that your dignity and valour have been suppress-
ed by the demon just IlS the first and middle qualities of embodied be-
ings are ( overpowered) by the quality of Tamas ( darkness ).

39. ~-Past pai'tciples ending in q are usod with the
genitive, when they are used i~ the sen~e of the present tense by
pa'll/i.. II, iii, 67 quoted hy ]\Ialli; cf. P<r~€r l:§@"i!l' <PITlR;;:: a;run:l"'i['"~
if 11t~ ]{u. IV, 36. O1<tiI~commitwd unconsciously; if <ffil{:
( desire, wish) a{ifi'~:, ~ e-qq('\"= lit. come near, befa;Ilen. ~in8.
8ing. of ~ (~: tfTqrro'Cf<ft: sin, faultj if. Md. XVI, 8) 'For the deeds
of R<i,val).!l.see Ril.ma. Bruakanda XV; and Aranyakilnda. XXXVI.

Trans.:-I know tho three worlds are tormented by him, just as
the heart of a good man is by a. sin unoonsciously committed.

40. ~~_on account of the position or condition of having
one and the same work; hence' being a co-worker,' having a cominon
cause if. a{lffi"fil;~lwomt .I.11u. II. ~~:- pot. p. ar~li ~,,<r:
to be asked or solicited. «rl~~~: 1119: coaehmanship. ~
~pasB. of 3lf(f~ 4th corVo Atm. 'to behave or ac~ towards' (with
ger4i. or Wca. ) if. 'lim >:rfu"mShd. V. compa.re ~;ft~1T[:W<m ~ I
"lJT~lf~ ~ i«'~ Kuma. Ii, 35.



Trans.:-In consequence of there being one and the same object
I need not be solicited by the disc-bearer (Inclra) in tlJese affairs,
For, the breeze of wind voluntarily undertakes the coachmllllilhip of
fire.

41. W""'ff<'!':-l"f'i'J mB: (swfJrd), ~r:mT, ~ qf\(i:i;i:(abandon-
ed, left, spared.) "",ii-The comm. takes itin the sense of 'willingly.'
I would take it 'as it may be that,' 'probably.' ~-of the disc (of
Indra.). a<i-ref. to Ravana. ~:-tentL, an ordinal qualifying
~ nom. sing. of the irre: ~~ the head. ~m:-",~ <W<i:~:,
(?;'"'<i.J~HaTW~a:r.~ft«r:-set apart, reserved.

From tho Rama. Uttar. Chap. X we learn that RaV8J;lllo performed
rigid religious austerities in the forest 'of GokarQ.a for ten thOUsand
years to propitiato Shiva'i0t9q.BlO:€i!s<>:~~ <>:~;i f~: I~it ;::~

J.:mra;f f<lcrlll'ir:1fWll\l.1:g tI!f1:('f: BT'4"~~qf~; 11'1"9i'IT9~m9'" ~lf"
+{l'fITand asked him what boon he wanted. The demon asked for
immortality and he was conferred exemption from death at the hands of
gods, demons etc. no immunity being Bought from man. Hence it is
that VishQ.u consented to fossume a mortal form and destroy him.

Trans.:-The tenth bead which, was left (being lopped off) by
bis sword has probably been reserved by th"t demon as an a.ppropriate

_~tribut:.e for my disc.

, 42.~; see comm. ~nfi'R{:rI"~-<rn:<T (9~=a gift '~f1:rfN~ ~
~: B 9U llt'!":'"9« "Tllllffit '[flT i.t9"flTi.t~<ft&r1i1 + + + :ij'ilfi'T~ oR tror
~f~~<i~ Medi. ) arfcreoT:(granting, conferring from :arm$( 6th
Conj. Pars. to present, to bestow. cj !I~r rrIU<iiTri::r<i111~'-'l:~l1l~91r V~. I, 15
and Ra. XI, 48; XII, 27. ~:-~~: an:~llT(nature, disposition) <ffl.f
~. ~it. forcible climbing, extraordinary rise. This applies
both to l::!'fllTIIondilI<ft. ~-po'. p. of ~ 4th Pa. to endure. to pu~
up with. ij-However.

Trans.:-In consequence of the boon granted by tbe Crtlator, I
put up with the extraordinary rise of that wicked-dispositioned enemy
just as a sandal [tree docs] the forcible climbing of the serpent,

43. ~-twcu. sing. of '<Ill!the Creator. ~~ ~q:;--from
heavenly creation. ~-In regard to mottals. ~m~:-
(arTl1lfT=regard, consideration, care; for gen. with the loe. cj 'l:f<;~I~
;;:r~Vlili.III,30. ~(g=o:rct(turned away, averted) ~ <r~ B:j
ar~l{o ... lS: an~r l{"\§:. see notes ou st. 41 supra and llama. "rrft
f-.r.m~~'3fii I~Tfta-llo:itJtTfOJl<iTlll:I"ir<::<r:l! II

Trans.:-That demon, when he had propitiated the Creator, not
earing for mortals, sought immunity in regard to being killed by di-
.vine beings.



44. ~~-see I, 5; 68. B"~~r;ft++ +~ ~ Mu. I, p.
29 m~-Fit for all oblll,tion of. ~~&F'r ~ SM. I, 18. afu:R:
etc. see com. ful:~ is a OQllo. phrase in Marfl.thi.

Trans.:-I myself, becoming the son of Dasharatha will, with ~
sharp arrows, make a pile of bis head·lotuses a fit oblation for the
battle·field.

45. ~-an indio Before long. ~:_see note on ~
I, H. ~-see VIII, 47. ftn~-if~f9f'<R1; see I, 62; VIII,
94; IX, 2. ifT~:-by those employing deceipts; oj. <:rirft1~ ~.
fi1;N: q\fl1<i 1I9~ l1I<Jlf<rs: it ., mf<r'F ]{i. I, 30 see com men. for the suffix
Nil;, in thesBnse of 'possession' which is added to m<rr, ~, ;;;r'>!..and
words ending in /iloy Ptir.<i. V, 'ii, 121 quoted by J'tbili. ~-p,p.
of f~ to lick, to taste. The participle -a-'"\<g has various peculiar senses
e. g, Raghn II, 37 ; III, 52; Ku, III, 70. The demons are described
in various places as always vigilant to seize and carry away oblations
and to interrupt all Vedic rites, or religious performances; compare
Ku. II, 46.

Trans.:- Defore long will you again receive the share offered
by the sacrificers tH:cording to vedic rites without its being tasted
by deceiptful night-wanderers.

46. ~:_The Taddhita affix o~ (~<fi) which is added to
words in varioull senses is here used in the sense of 'going about with
the help of' e. g. l{f@i!1:qct?f ll:fu IlTmr<fi:, mi~iI ~fu m'liQifi:.
~:-I do not soe the necessity of taking this word in the sense of
"godsin general" or even" a species of subordinate god;;" but merely
'the meritorious' as in Dhart;rL iRi6T q-('tr-it may be 'in the ethere·
&1 regions,' or 'in the region inhabited by the gods' since the word
~ signifies tho' air !.as also 'god' ~ilr If<rl1r-tnRt Amara. Ohari. takes
it as "iJT'til't Ijf:q- while HflOJiidri takes it along with l\IaJli. ~'lFit ~ i. e.
~rn. S;~~~~-'rhe Pushpaka was orig. the aerial car of
Kubera which had been forcibly wrested from him by Rav~a and
the latter roamed ahout in it; hence its very sight infused terror
amomg beholders and they became 'WrT'Tl:UTIRtm:. Chari. says m!"i'ff'it<rTilt
Iffl'f ll:fu :O<lT1p1M Jrq~-.r ., B"l'wrfu'but it appears more natural, since
the TRl'~: being away from clouds they were eager to be concealed
by them; sec ](u, I, 45.

Trans.:-Let the meritorious persons, moving about in aerial
cars in the celes~ial regions, eager to coneeu! themselves in the clouds,
give up aU feeling of uneasiness at the sight of Pushpaka.

47. ~;n-'1'hesearetheApsaras or damsels of heaven;
see Vikra. I, 4. itufi~-The hair made into braids. ~:-
etc,-Rtiva~a ou account of having violated RambbA was under the



'Curse of Nalakftbara., his nephew, as mentioned in the MAhll.bMrata.
"ilft:miTlf1l:IT~;~q: f~~;rfit ~11 ~(\'I:ll~ ~~: ms~ II"
IIse Rrtmll, Utta. Kanda, Adhya 31 ; compare also Xu. II, 61.

Trans.:-You will eetfree the undefiled braids of hair of the
t:aptive heavenly damsels protected by the impreca.tion of Naillokfrbllora
from the forcible grasp of Paulastya.

48. uqDTTQ···~.-see com. & paRi. IV, i, 112 ,r<l'!I'J:::U~ ~

(lne who frigbtens hill enemies by his loud voice. cj. ~l:Rrm~
f%~ wn:wr\f:l ~ "«!l'JTiflll rrmr q'tU .m~B".1I ~a1so a:r9JlT'(
failure of rain, drought; ej. I, 62; XII, 29. ;;rm~-see comm.
~-~~ is a corn-blade see I, 20.

7ranS.:-He, who resembled a nimbus cloud, disappeared after
having sbowsred bis speech-water on the corn·bla.de-like assembly of
the gods dried up by the drought of RiivaJ;la.

49. ~;:a~{f~:-~: (see IV, 3 also Rig I, 11, 63). ~:
('3f~: COIDllleucement. In this sense it is not to be viewed as an indi.)
iAi ff. ~:-followed; cj. fqtl1lJ{l:ffil~ ""'fu,,,]- ':lJ%lJiil"q'm.I 1iI~i"{q~:
~liIHlwJ ll~1 ~\Ii't: liIiWll'l:. ~ ifI~ 'if 1iI<i~:1 ~ .•.~ tiffiOl:..
cfRliJ.,<fil~ii[~f;:EfflliJ., \ ~lI'i>r"l.(\'iJ~if13iii« ij~","J'F I 'Wl\~Cf~~ ~r-.
t!;mlJ'miJ.,1 HaM BM.

Trans.:-The gods, with Indra at their head, followed VishJ;lu, who
was about to undertake the work of the gods, with their portions just
as trees follow the wind with, their flowers.

50. (it~~: see note 011 the word in V, 3; where it is fully
explained and wmm. on Jdn II, 18. lIi~~-'fi!ms~~:f by V§.r. arri{-
'Rj'tsfq ~ on ~,~~~~)<h.Pdni. V, ii, 120 whereby the iI" affix
comes in the Sense of possession. At the conclusion of the sacrifice
performed by Rishsyashringo. there arose a being of extraordinary
splendour from out; of the flames who said ">rT::m~rrtAA~rflr{M1mf
-rq-l ~<t.9 "iq-~!t<5 qppj ~'ifili~;;f II >r~<fit "ltl1Jf t<f 1i[O'<{~1
llT1:[MTJG~q-r1JfflWfi~fif>i~'i73~l'II Compare ~'tlfl1:[ QiITs~ <ii~ fwr"ftJft-
iWl~~1 qR"l1l~' qf~'S'Cf<il"m iliTCi~: :tPlT'l:.1IJdn. IV, 3.

Trans.:-Then, at the conclusion of the work (saorifice) of the .
Lord of men [performed) for a desired object, there ar088 a. being froia.~
out of the sacrificial fire along with the wonderment of the elloCrificing
priest&

51. tP~-in8h·u.du.oftheit're.word<U13:.anarm. ~~-

see commen. ~:q~fu ~Q ~CfTal~fQ, the affix ~ comes after ~
to ea.t by Undo I, 1.

Trans.:-[ That being J held in his bands food consisting of
18



rice boiled in milk contained in a golden vessel difficult even to be
held, h}l him on a!lcount of the entrnuce of the Primeval Being into it.

52. 1fTo-;ft~-~: is iI'''~ and not 'ffifw as explained
by: He11ladri, Sumati and BOrne other commentators, to whom Ma1li.
gives a flat contradiction which is evident from ~e two foregoing
stanzas, ~-8eeIV,52.

There is no mention in any of t1le Pur!.J;J.asof nectar having been
specially handed over to Indra; while mention is made in the M1hfi
BhL and the RAmfl.yaJ;lRof its having been received by the gods
col1ectively. Mr. Nandargikar refers to Buddha Chari. I, 48 and says
that Kli.lidil.sa while writing the stanza had perhaps some other Ptirltl}-a
or same other RiLmaya9a in mind. I am inclined to think that Kil.lidAsa
only looked upon Indra here as the leader of the gods, and referred to
him as such and no more.

Tran8;:-The king aooepted that food which was presented (to
him) by that Being of Prajapatijust as Indra [did] the, essence of
w ••.ten ( nectar) disclosed by the O'Ccan.

53. ~-By this [ fact] viz. of the 'charu' having been given to
him and Vishl,lu having fixed upon Dasharatha's family for bis
incamation. sr~-birth, appearance. Mark the idiomatic use of
the locative tI'fut'l:;

Trans.:-Even He who was the source of the three worlds desired
birth from him: by this were declared the virtues of the king [as 1
unattaina.ble by any other.

54. ~-f<fwTT: \{~, "<I'~-(see commen.) 'named, denomi-
nated BS,",~blation.' ~-new, fresh. if. 'Sf0.i'!:I~if Ratnd T, 20. if.
with this J&na IV, 5. A good deal of discussion hall been railed about the
apportionment of the Charu. According to the R1I.maYaJ.!,aDasharatba
himlleIfgave thcllhares to each of the three wives; but K&lidisa is more
accurate and his arrangement is in accord with facts. One fourth of
the divine energy happened to fall to Kausalyil., one fourth to Kaikai
and one half to Sumitr!i. and she gave birth to two sons while the first
two had one son each. Mr. Pandit h/1.8 a note on this point
wherein he justifies the conduct of Dasharatha, and says he made
amends to Sumitril. for the slight to her by arranging that the senior
queens Ilhould give pOl,tioDSout of their shares. But it appears that
,the whole question can easily be settled by taking the word W in its
literal sense (ll'i?F1 ~m Pani. IV, i, 33) that she who is entitled
to join in the performan'ce of sacrificial rites is'll'it and none else: as
such the "term is applicable only to Kausalya and Ka,.ikeyi; for, Sumitrll.
Wall of mixed parenliagtl, being (aocOl'ding to the CoWmentator of. the



Rll.may.~) of a V.ishya mother: so she could not be a 111ft.
Jayamll.ngo.l. in his cornmen: on the Bhatti I, IS observes that Sumitr&
was ~_ Hence Dasharatba distributed the heavenly pudding
between bis two privileged wives, who, in their turn gave portions
out of their shares to their co-wife who, they knew, was Dasbaratha's
fipJ6~ (see IX, 18). This however, does not deserve any further
discussion D.oran endeavour to hring about a mathematioal division.
Suffice it to say that the two senior queens got portions ofthe pudding,
nod each of thew, in her turn, gave a share to Sumitrli as they knew
that it would please their lord.

Trans.:-He portioned out the lustre 6£ VishJ;lu deaignated as
Cha"u between his two wivelI, just as the lord of day (thesun) divides
his morning rays between heaven and earth.

55. (f~ an~-Honoured, respected by him; if. ~'lili11Jfffl:6ir.
]{um. I, 58. According to Jf~f.4: etc. Pani. III, ii, 188 the affix 'iji is
employed with the force of the present tense after roots denoting
inolination, understanding, or respect; e.nd again by 'ffiW:q <rn\nit
Pttni. II, iii, 67 the pre. par'. ending in ~ when in the sense of the
present tense is used with the genitive; see VIII, 8; X, 39. t~ the
monarch Dasharatha. '{:f;mfomt treated with consideratioD, if. Nitl.

, 34, the sense of the word here being different from that in VII, 6, '8.

Trans.:-Kausa]ya ".-as his hOlloured (queen)l the one born of
the family of Kaika;ya was his beloved; and hence he wished that
Sumitra (his third wife) should be shown favour by them.

56. ~-not~. ~-the two queens who knew the
mind of their lord. ~-see II, 2 and 54 supra. ~-see 1.85.
~ ~1alli. expla.ins this verb in the sense of 'endowed' and
thus 'possessed of.' He quotes N arsidha PUfaJ).a in support of the
portion of the rice-pudding given by each of the queens. The ~
are as explained by the commen. only 'pm-tiona' and not to he taken in
the' literal sense of half.

Trans.:-Both the authorised wives of him, who knew much, who
Wall their lord, and who was the ruler of the world,-well aware of hill
mind endowed her [Sumitra] with a portion from each ·of their half
share of the chll.ru.

57. ~---one baving attachment '~l ft~i'l{qR<it
'3mt1Jf: I' .4mar. ~1:: The Stitm quoted bythecommm. explaius the
formation of the word which says that the word lifu takes if in this
and other compounds in the feminine; i1ee V I, 63. Similar words Bre
~tft, <fio::lI1ft.The/em. of ~ is: formed by the suffix ill( (t)by
~f.rrlr'<::<IT~1ilTi':.Pani. IV, i, 63; since the word indicates a;;uf« or



species and is not orig. a femi. nor hu it a penultimate <{,. The comm.
explains the simile which is only indicative of the equal love for
Snmitnl of the two qneens.

Trans.:- She too was (equally) attached to both (of her) .•.
co-wives of the king like a female-bee lovin~ the two streaks of ichor
of an elephant (flowing from his temples).

58. ~-FQr the welfare of the subjects. if. "'R~il'S~

l'Jmn-",~~~ II, 75. ~;~: m't: the faltus of which the original
cause was the portion of ( the energy of ) the God. mftfll: (adj. to
itTttfir:) according to Pdni. VI, iv, 142 in the words ~4, fuo:<f,
al'iffi'!l and ~ the panuHi. <r.is elided before the long t and a Tadd.
affix. Thus ~+"OJ:. =~ and than the femi. t makes ~;ft solar.
orritf'll:-;:rrtl" is prim. It. pipe or a tubular 8talk, from which by analogy,
here it is 'a ray'. The ray of the sun is called '1£~ or ilTit because the
solar rays suck up, as it were, the water from the surface of the sea
and riverllo This is evidently a reference to the natural phenomenon of
evaporation. ~:=watery; from '3l'!:+wr.

Trans.:-A faltus developed from the portion of the Supreme
Being was born (in their wombs) by those ( queens) for the welfare
of the people as the watery embryo styled Amrita is borne by the
solar rays.

59. ~an inde. Simultaneously; at one and the same time
see II, 25. ~-see III, 9. ~q:-The use of 'all in
the sellse or' little,' 'slight' may be notedj see VI, 17. The comple-
xion is also compared to 'il'I'm see III, 2. ~: plenty, abundancej if.
~!l;Tif~tKu.V,27. .

r,ans.:-The queens who bad conceived at one and the same
time, and whoso complexion had, in consequence, become pale, shone
like an exuberant field of grain in whose stalks lurked the formation
of grain.

60. ~-Protected, guarded from !]'!: to protect. ~: by
dwarfs. see .Ratnd. 1. :w<i'I'0 ••• "if!ifi these are the characteristic arms
borne by VishJ;lu, of whioh 'i!il'S;f is the conch shell and ~mtis his special
bow from which he has tLe epithet ~. ~~-' marked with,'
• denoted by' This p. p. all also the noun ~P;:3ifis used at the end of
a compound in this sense see VI, 18. From this stanza to the end of
st. 63 the various dreams of the queens are given. Dreams are viewed
upon as indicative of future events and thtre are persons who profess
to interpret them.

Trans.:-All of them saw in their dreams that they were being
protected by dwarfs whose persons ( were decorated) with the conch
abell, the sword, the mace, the Sharnga. bow and the Chakra disc.



61. Gmi5'--lit. a web, a net-work, hence fig. anything spread ont:
here mid in reference to the lustre that was shed all round if. Bu. Ch.
III, 9. "liT-For the use of this particle with pres. tense SBeIV, 65;
Bu. Chao II, 10. ~m-'f<l'~\:q:ijl['J\:~: Amara. The eagle
as the vehicle of YishJ.lu.

Trans.:-That they were being borne by the SuparJ;IA eagle who
shed the mass of radiance from his golden wings and who dragged (as
it were) the banks of water-clouds by his great speed.

62. ~~-i'i('ffi is the act of depositing as well as the thing
that is deposited in the charge of anyone. if. ~~l;f ~~
Shak'IJ. IV, 21; or Ra. XII, 18. On this there has been a rather
far-fetched annotation. It is said by Dinkar that the Kaustubha
was not actually depO.Bited but the imprint of it on the bosom of Lu:mt
is here referred to, whileHemadl'i observes +[i!'l)cfi ll~ f~i\r fwr: ~
~: '!!I1f1Rr: ~<lfJ'l'il'r:, since the word.~ issllsceptible of either kind
of interpretation. +~-passive of ~ 2ud Atm. 'to attend
upon'if. Ea. II, 38.

Trans.:-That they were attended upon by Laxml bea.ring the
Ka.ustubha jewel as a. pendant between her breasts and with a fan of
a lotus in ber hand.

63. ~ ...q.,:-~ 3rm~f<!iTf.l'~: see I, 85; Ku. V, 16; VII,
11. ~-Loc. sing. offSr~~=:ftfO'fm-mfu<ren: \'IT The three
strea.ms of the river are identical with her three courses-the Ganges
springing out of the toe of Vishl.m COUrsedalong in the Heavens 8-S

Mand6.kini or milky way, then was brought down to this sublunary
world by Bhagiratha therefore known as. Bhagirathi, and as. Bhogavati
W:I flowing in the Patala. The Mfr.hilBro. says &rttr ~ ~rnn- :
~tl{q: InJ~if[\~~~'ii€ti\ f5r:r~l1!~;:rru.~:-il'tr;n~~: i
Brahma-n is the Supreme Spirit ·from which all created things are said
to emanate and into which they are absorbed. The Beven Riahis are
~q, amr, lffia'if, f9-'IfT~~,~<r, ;;r<r~f~and 'ffu'l!; Bee Bu. Chao I, 33.
q"{-Excellent, unequalled; see Bu. Cha.IV, 70. ~lif: Instru. of the
pt'e.par. of ~ 9th conj. to call out, to proclaim. :;rq~-The root ~
with ;a-~is Atm. in the sense of <worshipping.' ~ ~~~ ~: Bha'ti.
also see Ra. IV, 6.

Trans.:- That they were worshipped by the seven Brahmarshis
who had bathed in the heayenly tri.streamed river and who had recited
the excellent hymns of supreme knowledge (the Vedas).

64. (fJ+q": ..•...•from the queens. The commen. gives the authority
for the use of the aMB. (Pani I, iv, 29) whereby the noun signifying
'teacher' (~<I) is called ApadAna or ablation in relation to the
action (~)y) of acquiring knowledge in a regular way, as disting.



uished from mere 'listening' or 'hearing'. ~-By being the sirej
Ilee III, 31j IV, 1. In ~;the word ~ has the sense of 'ruler',
'oontroller' as in V, 19. ~-~"t:.aN If'I': unparalleled, bestj see
lJu. cha. 1,1.

Trans.:-On learning from them [the particulars of] their
dreams as described above the King who wa.s highly gratified 'con-
sidered himself unequalled on account of being the sire of the ruler of
the universe.

66. ~-f,;"", "''''f (body '",,'If R\f ~<lr.r,r f'<'f'ff'fi
~ Medi.) i['W lJ:. ~-ind. va.riously; if. ~~ ~
11Aa. Gi. XI, 13. sn:Rmrt anri-clear, tr&llsparent waters of. ilu.
I, 23. The simile is that of the image of the moon being seen
in different places although the original Wall only one.

Trans.:-The Lord though himself one, hving his form variously·
divided into parts, fepoBed in their wombs as the refleotion of the
moon dwelling in olear waters.

66. ~ft'q't-The foremost, eldest, senior queen; of. ~fi'r
VI, 12 and Bu. Chao I, 15. ~The chaste, the devoted ''3"~ m~
ll"fumrr Amar, ej. m<j'ift~~J1u. 1,21. q;ftqt-seeX, 2 for
the explanation of the aphorism. ~n inde. at night. ~:-
a phoaphoresccnt plant. 8'lR: ,n{: ~ enqf\ir: The reference to phos-
phorescent pllUlts is found in Bevel'al places in Sanskrit; see AU.
I, 2, 10, 30.

Trans.:-TIJen, the senior queen of the monarch, a chaste lady,
gained at the time of the delivery a son who was· the dispeller of
ignorance just 80S the herb obtaining at night that light which is the
diapeller of darkness.

67. ~Jrur see oomtnen. which says tha.t the ~ suffix comes
hertl in the sense of 'location.' iIT+l~ see I, 45. ~:-see st. 64,
and lilt. 85 infra. :sti0 ••.~srlll1i ia here taken in the
sense Qf 'pre.eminent' it may also be taken to mean • from the very
commencement'i. 6. even before the individual had acquired fame
and the gratefylneSB of the people.

Trans.:--Prompted by his charming form the father beetowed
upon him the name Rama which was pre-eminently a.uspicious in the
world. .

68. ~Jt can be taken in its lit. sense, as alBO to
indicate the present poem of which the hero is RAm •• who is, says the
PQet,notonlya(tq- but a. s:pftq=~ ~ ~.li{tq-: aeeVI, 74.

"" •...••••••-'fTfur_ ••• mr;•••r.m,_ ••' .",,,". _"
the ly.ing-in-ohambeli' aecur!d from all baneful iWl\16ll,ces by •• variety



of chr.rms and amulets. For a very accurate pict.ure of it see Kii.dam.
p. 139 Cal. Edi. ~:-obBCured, paled; see 1. 62. cJ. st. III, 15
of which the present may be said to he almost a repetition; and 'EI" ft
~~ I ;(tq>r+rIO:{R"IKq~m'ill Bu. Cha. 1,32.

Trans:-The flames of the lights in the Iying_in_chamber were,
as it were, paled by that exceedingly bright lamp which belonged to
the line of Raghus and which bad incomparable brilliance.

69. ~-Slender.beUied ej. ~ffi~~ &:fOT!fl?l~ Mli,.
V, 23. The word may be also ~ by I ;nft'li~U'!J~I~~~'
Pani. IV, i, 56. g.pO ... fto;;n-4r<fiif isthe bright sand-bank, see V, 75;
XVI 21, and several other places inter alia. Ku. L 29, 8M. VI, 17.
The formation of the word is generally based upon ftijiffi"~;fiu+<rt
'i:f Pdni. V, ii, 104 but ~~ ~ "'f; V, ii, 105 is the exact Slitra
applicable here since the sense to be conveyed is that of's. locality'.

Trans.:-With Rarna on the bed (by-her side) the slellder-belli·
ad mother looked like the river Ganges reduced in size during autumn
and having an oblation of lotuses on the sandy bank.

70. m:-The form of the word is that the affix ~ comes in
the sense of 'a descendent' by P(1)i. IV, i, 168, and ~ is substituted
for tbe ~ and ~ of the two words~, and ~ by Pdn)i. VII, iii, 2.
_q'~-reapectful behaviour; see st. 83 infra & Md. XII, 33; also UUa.
VI, 23. if Niti 66, and 70 for the idea of aftluence rendered pleasing
by an absence of haughtiness.

Trans.:-A virtuous son named Bharata was born to' Kaikeyi
and he adorned bis mother as modesty does prosperity.

71. dr-Two, twins;if 1:il1'f<l:r~ s:jftir ~"t "'f </i~q iftfuf Veni.
II, 25. '~~\l'@"'<1(...-.nt ~lr ~~ "'f Vi8hvo. Jlii'N is wisdom, real
knowledge; see V, 65; and mark the name Sl'itq:q~.

Trans.:-Sumitra. gave birth to two sons Laxma~a and Sbatru-
ghna just as learning rightly acquired produces real knowledge
and self-control.

72. 6t1f.ro ... ~-anfq~j::JOTp ~f4rero:.. ~-followed, cJ.
ft<itsqtfiuft i£iRtif ~ Jdn. I, 1. m---see I, 26; VII, 58. ~-
~,~r'IIi,~: '3"\'I1l': "~: ~:" Ama. see no~ III, 49.
Dnyi.nendra Saraswati disapproves of the dissolution of this word and
views it as a for{'lr~unij". The figure of sense is ~r.

TranS.:-Tbe whole world beca.we free from calamities and
manifested good qualities such as happiness and conlientment: Heaven
as it Were followed Vililh~u (ti4. that excellent of men) iD his descent
on tbiaeal'th.

73. ~:-;:m;r:~: 1f~ ~ F<Pm: The four corpOreal



forms were Ull, iin(liIlT,~,andl'R:\'I. ~o ... JlRl:-qr~;;~\~ (spe
IV, 80) :orf<lim: (+f'tm:) ~TO... \'1,:; ~ "1f ~ ~.IlfU:(presiding deities) "1f. The
enumeration of these presiding deities is very varioU8ly given. See note
II, 75; for another set see Wilson's Vish. PuNd. I ch. xxii. ~:
'f<tqi'f{>if:~: The <m.. ('fi) may, according to Pdni. V, iv, 154, be
optionally added to Bahuvrlhi compounds. For ll. similar idea as ill
the stanza compare I, 23; III, 14. Xu. I, 23 and Bu. Chao I, 41.

Trans.:-The quarten whose lord had been put into fright by
Rfl.vllJ"labegan to breathe, as it were, by the blowing of dustless winds,
on the appearance of that perllon in four corporeal forms.

74. et'i'<{;ronQ,,-a:rqmr:li{l1:'<TlRT~,ti\l(lTr<r:,6'lRre:. {~-
f<f~Q =opprcssed, harassed; cj. \'IMA-sriim: 'fire- ffi~11J" ft-riifffi: Ku.
II, 1aNo ... g;;I'1-3lq:f~:n(gone, dispelled from 3J1IQ<J,,) 'fii (l=/~r.crs
~ ~ Amn.) <Jl{tm.

Tran8.:--Fire on account of lliB having become Ilwoke-Iess and the
sun on account of his clearness appeared, (li&. became) as it were,
freed frOm grief reBulting from having beon tortured by the demon.

75. U\l«f~:-The splendour or the pr6lliding deity of the
glory of the demonB. iJfOTnn~-see IV, 25, 58. .:-Scattered
about, thrown down, from ':r~l3.:,4th Paras.

Tran8.:-That very moment the tear;drops of the goddess of
the dewon's prosperity [were] scattered down on the Earth in the
form of gews from the crowns of the ten-faced-one.

76. ~ is " musical instrument which is looked upon aBa ~<rJ'I'.f

see III, 19; Ku. VII, 10 and Bu. Chn. I,i 45. 3:1'itur:-The word
~ need not be taken here in the sense &s in'I, 91 but only as • one
having a ~on.'

Trans.:-The drums of the gods made the first commencement in
heaven of the [playing of the J musical instruments to announce the
birth of a son to him who waB blessed with sons.

77. ~~-The affix lt~ is added invariably to Vriddha
words and words of the ~ class in the sense of product or par& wh~
neither 'food' nor 'clothing' is meant byPdni. IV,iii, 144. ~_
This word is formed as shown in the comm, accord to Pd1J,i. III, ii, 107
whereby the affix iffiIis optionaUy the substitute for the ~ or Perfect,
the feminine base having come accord. to PdQ-i. IV, i, 6. The showering'
of celestial flowers is indicatory of great sa.tidaction among the
deiti6ll;see Bu. Ok. I, 27.

Trans.:-A shower of Parijfl.ta. Bowen fell on the hOllse of this
[ monarch ]j ( IIond) that itself became ,the first arrangement of the aus'
picious ritea performed on that joyful occasion.



78. ~:-see comman. The several rites to' be performed
during the Iife·time of an individual are said to be forty-eight of which
only a few, perhaps not more than ten, are now performed. For a
detailed account of these see Ormya Sutra, and Manu Smriti chap II.
Probably no more than l'llfr<::r0f, saorOf, ~~~ and ~ were
performed up to the time that is spoken of in the stauza. n-~
+rif 'what is formed in the breast'; hence, milk. orm-The·~
or joy is fig. said to be the eldest born of Dasharatha..

Tran8.:-The princes, whose purificatory rites had been performed,
sucking the breast-milk of the nurses grew up along with that joy of
the monarch whicJ;t was the eldest-born [among the lot].

79. ~",rr-By the praotise of modesty. ~-ffiA"

,"'"" .tlr~","""',
Trans.:-The inborn humility of the princes was inoreased by the

training in it just as the nati\'c vigour of fire is intensified by the
oblations [ thrown in it ].

80 ~:-For 1J\o:'!R: see VII, 14. ~-unblemished,
spotless; Sf'e XIII, 65; Md. III, 31. Q-completely; greatly; cf. «ntfit
~''',""' ,""""",SM, VII,34;oilr'!'lT_ ""'* Mol. II~ 58,

Tran8.:-Not being against each other the (brothers) increased
_. the splendour of the unblemished race of Raghu like the celestial
'gamen bea.utified by the [fOUf] seasonll.

81 ~-see comm. The affix iIll1l( comes in the sense of '1)Jl,ture,'
or 'action' after a compo ending in ;n~Of, :':J9"<; etc. Pdni. V, i, 130; hence
~ from~. The <fi is not added to the word 1fI'[ when the
sense is 'good, affectionate' etc. but ~<l'S:mm <ref {'f: ~r'!'ii:.

Trans.:-Although good brotherly affection subsisted (amongst
them all ] still Bharata and Shatrughna formed a pair by attachment
just as the two-RAma and La.kshmal}a (formed one).

82. Trans.:-The unity between each of the pairs was never
broken just as it is not between fire and wind, and the moon and
the sea.

83. ~-S(lUitor by prow6ils. 5l~ see st. 70 BUpI'tJ.

Tran8.:-Those [Lords of the people] princes enraptured the
minds of their subjects just as days covered with dark clouds do at the
termination of suwmer.

84. .=four-fold. The affix 1:IT comes after a numeral when
it means the mode or manner of action by Pd7).i. V, iii, 42 given in the
comm. In this connection the sutras 43, 44, and 45 way be consulted
with advantange. ;;q:-p. p.of ~ 4th Pa,.as. separated, divided.
cf. ft;r-rfu~~'if~llli'TVi""a.V,22;f.p;ijfl.'f~~<l.'f~,



{Iff ~if: .M8Jur. BAa. ~-~ the possessive suffix :IRt
being Ilbangad to ~ by m~~: P8ni. VIII. ii. 9.
which says that If is substituted for ~ of tbe affix ~ if the stem ends
in 'f. or ilf (also an) or if those are in the penultimate position but not #~

after l[<f and word belonging to that class.

Trans.:-":"'That four·fold divided issue of the lord 01 the earth was,
as it were, the corporeal incarnation of Dharma (duty), Artha (wealth).
Kama ( desire ), and Moksha (emancipation from the trammels of the
world).

85. ~:-~ q,~: see oomm; also V. 7. 'ifijt~-Mo.lli.
quotes P{l1')i, II, i, 51 whereby tILe compound with a numeral is allowed
when this becomes the first member of another compound. It would
perhaps be better to analyse it as "ft'<fl\: ilfiQT:~\<fT:13T; ~: ('l~r) ~:
ej. 'tf~;tt SM. IV, 20. Note in this connection, as in the
previous stanzas, the effort of the poell to bring out the simile or com-
parison in such a manner as to be exact and complete. Here e. g. the
fourooeans [whichasin,",S!~m~~T~Tg<IT ~r or l;f~S!:
~ff!U are always spoken of aa girdling the earth are put into juxlIa-
position with the fOltr sons. The oceans are supposed to yield jewels if.
~~~~,,,"fif~rrtl Mu.III, 38.

Trans.:-Those princes, who were devoted to theirfttther, gratified--"~·
him by their virtues just as the extensive oceans did with their
jewels him who was tbe lord of the e:l:panse bounded by the four
quarters.

86. In this stanza. the four SQus of the king of kings are com-
pared to the four tusks of ~ (the celestial elephant), to the four
~: (means of success which are said to be "ffill", ((Tll, ~ and· ~
i.6. conciliation, bribery, sowing dissension, and punishment; retlpoo-
thely in the art of Government), and to the four arwsof Vish:Q.tl. quro
~:-~'ef is a stipulation to give so much and buy up (see VlII, 21)~
Here, however. the word seems to convey the idea of the accomplish-
mentl of an obj:eet.

Trans:.-The king of kings (Dasharatha) in consequence Of the
fou'r princes who were portions of VishJ;lu looked like the celestial
elephant with his four tusks which had blunted the edges of the
swords of demons j or like polity itself with the four means of suocess
the utility of which is manifested by the accomplishment of the objeot
in view; or like VishJ;lu himseU with his four arms as long as the pole
of a chariot. .
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